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Applied Engineuing, the oldest and
larsest of the Apple Il developers,
staids as the réiognized leader of the
indùsÍy. Ve didn't get here by sitting
on our laurels...the numerous produch
recognized by you as "Readerb
Choice", "Top Ten All Time" and
"Product of the Year". We got here by
virnre of having fallen in love with the
Apple II many years ago. And by
paying attenti0n t0 d€tail and listening
t0 our customefs ever since.

you, our cùstomer, And pu'ue been
known to tell us a thing or two from
time t0 time. It's a blr'O-way sffeet, and
Tech Support is one of the best ways
of keeping in touch.

New pfoducts.
Our innovation sets us apa.rt. We

have consistently set the industy
sandards for each and every new
prcduct we produce. But, we don't let
haste blind us to qualrty. W€'ll

Made in the U.S.A"
It's more than a catch-plfase at

Applied Engineering. We make our
products here for patriotic reasons and
for sound business reasons, too.
Reuons like quality nnîrol - \\iih ^
shorter communications pipeline be-
tween departmenh, customer seruhe -
by maintaìning close contact with you,
and market fleribilit:t - by responding
quickly to changing conditions.

Reliability.
After nine years in this indusfy,

we'Ye seen a lifetime of comings and
goings among our competitOrs. Their
goings, particularly, have been unfor-
tunate for you, 'lhe poor guy in
Tampa who bought a shoddy memory
card from a company that's now a
memory. 'lhe school qntem in suburban
Chicago that invested in modems, only
to find no technical support to help
them get online. The wastd time,
money and dusty boxa of worthless
products would ffll a warehouse.
Applied Engineering is you best bet to
be around to honor wananties if need
be.,,and that matters.

Commitment
And alwale, a commitment to

making the best. 'lhe bottom line:
we ve gotten whue we are today by
making the highest quality Apple ll
puipherals available, selling them at a
fair price and supporting then all
along the way. You demand quali{
and for eight years we've delivued. ls
you browse tlfough our latest catalog,
please know we genuinely apprcciate
your busines and we plan t0 continue
earning Í.

Tech supporL
Our technical support is the industry's

finest. Free, patient and unlìmited
support of all of our products. \Ye've
been known to pass along some
ftiendly, expen advice concerning
other products and issues important t0

continue t0 introduce products as often
as possible, but only when they reach
the point that we're proùd to pùt our
name on them. Because we plan to be
around for the long haul. And we
wont risk the reputation we've worked
so hard to earn by introducing a
product before itt ready.

Quatrty.
Simply stated - you get what you

pay for. Our customers prove to us
time and again that they'te willing t0
pay a fair price to get the best. And
that in the final analpis, a lowu-
quality peripheral that costs a few -
dollan les isn't what you want. After
all, you bought an Apple in the fir$
place.
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TABTE OI CO]'ITENTS

Product

Vulcan
Conserver
Readylink
RamFactor

RamFactor 4 MEG Expander
RamCharger

TransVarp
Transwary cs
GS-R.AM, G$RAM PIUS, GS-R,AM UÌITa
cS 2 MEG Lxpand€r
RamKeep€r
SÌot-Mover
Bamworl$ III
RamWorls basic

512K Lrpander
2 MEG PIus Expandu
Colorlink RGB Option

AE &\tended 80 ftlumn Card
MacRAM
PC Transporter

IIGS In$allation Kit
IIe, ll+ Installation Kit
TransDrive
Colorswitch
Digital RGB Mapter Cable
Hea\ry Duty Power Supply
IBM-Style Keyboard
IBM-Style Keyboard Cable
8087-2 Math Co-processor

Sony RGB Monitor
Daralink 1200, D^t^Link 2400
SeÍaÌ ho
Parallel ho

Buffer ho
Timemaster H.0.
Z-80 Plus
Sonic Blaster
Audio Animator
Phasor
Viewmastef 80
16K RAM Card (Pocket Rocket)
Inwercase ROM Chip
Z-RAM Ulffa 1, 2, 3
Ram Lrpress

Clock 0ption
Z-80c
12 Bit, 16 Channel .A,/D
Signal Conditioner
FastMath
4D + D/^
v0 32
Hea\y Duty Power Supply
5.25 Half-Height Disk Ddve
lndex

Compatible With
II+ lle llcs
IIGS
II+ IIe Uc llcs Laser* Franklin*
II+ IIe IIcs Laser* Franklin*

option for the Ramfactor
optioÍ for the RamFactor

Il+ lle Laseru lranklin*
IIGS
IIGS
IIGS
IIGS
IIGS
IIe
lIe

option for RamWorks cards
option for RamVorks cards
option for Ramvorks cards

IIe
Macíntosh Plus, SE, U
II+ IIe IIGS

option for PCT
option for PCT
option for PCT
option for PCI
optíon for PCT
option for PCT
option for PCT
optlon for PCT
option for PCT

ll+ ll€ IIcs Laser"' FranÌlin"
ll+ ll€ Ilcs Laser"' frat din''
ll+ lle IIcs Lirser"' Franklin*
lI+ lle IIcs Laser+ Franklin'k

opîion for Parallel Pro
ll+ lle Ilcs Laser"' franklin"
ll+ ll€ Ilcs Laserì' Franklin*
IIGS
IIGS
lI+ lle IIcs Laser'' franklin*
ll* Franklín+
+
+

IIc
IIc IIc Plns

option for Ram Dxpress
IIc
Il+ lle Ilcs Laseru Franklin"
Il+ IIe IIcs Laser* Franklin*
Il+ IIe Ilcs Laser"' franklinu
Il+ Ile Ilcs Laser* Franklin*
II+ IIe llcs Laseru Franklin"
II+ IIe
II+ IIe llc IIcs Laserx Franklin*
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*laser and lranklin models vary, call for specifìc information
(2r4) 24r-606)

Please note:
This catalog should contain în order forn/priceli$ sljpsheet.
Ifyou need an extra, call AX (214) 241 6060.



Liue hng

and pr$per witb

the ultima.te

Apple n hnd disk.

UUTCAN*

Vulcan* high+peed internal hard
disla for the llcs, IIe, II+ and ll,
mmbjne a wide range of upgradeable
sizes with the speed and power ìacking
in other systems. The result? A
quantum leap forward into the Apple
II future. Finally, a reliable and
affordable way t0 st0re massive files
while speeding ùp booting time and
saving w€ar on disk drives.

Easy to use,
Our built in firmware automatically

installs itself as a Dak kcessory for
wlite protection and paxtiti0ning. The
fl€xible paxtitioning software can be
€asily adjusted for any of the operating
systems. You don't have to cfeate
partitions fOr s)Btems you'rc not using.
lhe software we provide lets you easily
back up and reformat. Vulcan easily
instaÌls under your computer's h00d,

70 watts of power.
Vulcan's power supply was custom-

designed by Applied Engineerjng t0
provide the power lacking in other
qntems. lt checks in al 70 watts,
nearly twice the capacity 0f competing
slrtems... enough punch to safely han-
dle a motherboard full of expa:rsion
cads. Power components are heaF
sinked to the aluminum case. To
harnes all that power. Vulcan con-
tains an ulÍa-quiet cooling fan.

The only 16 bit hard disk
For speed, Vulcan incoryorates an

ultra-fast 16-bit data bus controller,
not an 8-bit like others. And we're
not talking about rigging the con-
troller card to run 16. Our Vulcan
drive is based on a 16 bit AT
inte$ated controller.

Vulcan gives your Apple ll an
upgradeable combination of useable
speed, safe power (it's FCC certified)
ard practically unlimited size. It\ a
quantum advance that'll keep you
Apple Iling for yea$ to come.

Features:
. AT integrated conÍolÌer with Ultra

fast 16 bit data transfer
. supports GS/OS, ÈoD0s 8, DOs

3.3, CPM, and Pascal 1.3
. Sl\teen partitions with any four

accessible simultaneously
. FCC certified hearry-duty power

supply
. 70 full watts Vo fan
. Power components h€atsinked to

aluminum case
. kternally accssible fuse with spare
. 110/220 VAC, 115/230 VAC,

50/b0 w
. Intesrated fan to extend oower

qrnnìv l i fp

. Loii'i""ìi"g - 4o degrees C w/fan,
60 degrees C {o fan under full
load

. Adjustable 5 volts DC

Without question, the fastest
Bar none, Vulcan is ùe fast€st hard

úive on the Apple II market. With
qaten 5.0 you can load AppleVork
GS in less than 14 seconds. Boot
GS/0S into the finder in 18 seconds.
Veriry disk at the astounding rat€ 0f
mor€ than 180 bÌocks per second.

replacing the Apple power supply with
70 full watts of power.

Upgradeable flexibility.
Choose a Vulcan from 20, 40, 100

- all the way up to a staggering 200
MEC's. Vulcan is upgradeabl€, so it can
grow as your needs grow. Use virtually
any operating system: GS/OS, hoD0s
8, DOS 3.3, CPM or Pascal 1.3. Vulcan
supports them all with sixteen parti-
tions (up to four can be accessed
simultanmusly). Partitioning and
backup utilities are included. Choose
slot 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 or 7. [ven pseudo-
slot t0 slot 7 from elsewhere. Vulcan
works on 110/220 VAC, even [uropean
1151230 \AC ̂ t 50-60 I1z. And a new
caching card option is currently under
development.
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Integrated Disk Dtue Orgxúzer/
Switched Power/Cooling Fan

Heat is your computer's most in-
sidious enemy, Peripheral cards allow
you to do wonderful things with your
computer, but they unavoidably pro-
duce heat inside your cpu. Inad a IIGS
with several peripheral carù and that
heat is multiplied. Heat-related failures
become. a real (and devastating)
posslDlrry.

Our Oonsener- effectively cools your
IIcs while it prct€cts against power
surges and helps organize a cluttered
workspace.

Quiel effective cooling,
Drawing aìr from the top of the llcs

^t ̂  rafe of 18 cubic feet per minute,
Consewer offsets the heat produced by
expansion cards. In fact, tests show a
llcs operates mor€ than 20 degrees
cooler with a Consewer than without.

Surge protection.
Power surges occur when voltage

spikes surge ttllough your wiring
looking for a place to dissipate.

(hnseffer incorporates special line
conditioning filten and dual surge

Using the right communications
sofurare ìs th€ key t0 g€tting the most
from your modem. The ideal sohvare
would be intuitive enough to speed
you through the hasde of logging on,
flexible enough t0 wofk with mouse 0f
kqòoard, sophisticated enough to
reach virtr.rally any bulletin board or
seMce and simple enou$ to be useful
dght away...even for beginners. Ready-
Link'- does it. And more.

For $afiers, yes, Readylink will
work with your modem and your
computer-it's fu lly Hayes compatible
lup to 2400 bps) and features lJ2-
column W100 emulation. Readylink
suppofis xModem, LModem/cRC,
I"Modem/ hoD0S and YModem (non-
batch) with automatic pr0t0c0l selec-
tion on both sending and receiving.
the Maciike desktop interface can be
operated from either rnouse or key-
boaJd and automatically configures the
hardware setup.

And sìnce Readylink is disk-based,

suppressi0n circuitry t0 prctect against
surges, reduce noise and provide
"clean" power.

Protects your entire systeÍL
Six switched AC power outles line

the rear of Conserver to accommodate
you computer, monìt0f and four other
peripherals. Thus protecting your com-
puta and yoLrr peripherals from
surges. The outlets are conveniently
controlled by ttÌre€ front-mounted
srtritches with LED indicators.

you can download and work with fiÌes
thar are actually larger than your
"free" RAM. For example, you can
download and work with a 5l2K file
on a 128K Apple IIe.

Open two windows 4t once.
For the first time, two mobil€,

resizeable windows can be open at the
same time. You can actually work
with the built-in text editff window
uhile the on-llne window contìnually
updates incoming messages and infor-
mation. kcess your own files (or
oeate new ones), edit the text with
pull-down menu commands like cut,
copy, paste, find and replace; then
send the text in perfect, edited form.
LVen print text dìrecdy from the
window-all with0ut br€aking contact
with the online window.

Software that learns by watchlng.
Our engineers have developed a rich

maffo language that allows you t0
easily learn t0 wite your owì macr0s.

GONSERt|ER*

For beauty, we gave Conserver the
same sleek lines of the IIcs and a
perfectly matched platinum color. To
reduce desklop clùtter, the unit was
cleverly designed to house two 3.5"
disk úives, or one drive and the
special diskette holdu we include.

Consewer. The cool, safe choice to
prctect your Ilcs from itJ invisible
enemles.

READYLIII K'

Readylink can autodial a number for
you, log on, redial or disconnect if the
number's busy*and do it all auto-
matically, In fact, dre software actuaÌly
"watchel' you log on the first time
and "learns" hcxt to do lt.for you the
nefi tlm€.

Readylinkb built-in conference
mode lets you entet a sentence or
message in one piece and then send it
zll at once. And the automatic rate
calculator c0ntinually meters online
costs to help you keep track of phone
bills.
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M FAGT

Nou ))ou can

haue a slot 1

tbrough 7

card nith up

Io 5 LIEG

on one sl.ot.
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Now anyone with an Apple +,
Franklin, Lasef 128, Apple IIe 0r IIcs
prefening to use slots 1 tlrough 7 can
enjoy the speed and performance
that they've been waiting for.

Wth RamFactor-, you'll be able to
instantly add another 256K, 512Y; or a
full 1 MEG on the main board and an
expansion connector can address an
additional 16 MEG of memory for
possible future expansion. Since vifiu-
ally all standard software is automatic-

RamFactor
Ih to 1 MEC on cad

ally compatible with RamFactor, you'll
immediately be able to load programs
into RamFactor for instantaneous
access to information. You'll also be
able to store more data for larger word
Focessing d0cuments, bigger databases,
and expanded spreadsheets. And with
the battery backup option, you can
switch 0n your Apple and your favorite
software will be up and mnning in
just a few seconds.

Very compatible.
All the leadìng software is already

compatible with RamFactor. k0gams
like AppleYrork, MultiScribe, kagle
hothers' TimeOùt Serìes, Springboard
Publisher and many others. And
RamFactor is fully hoDOS, DOS 3.3,
Pascal 1.3 and CP/AM compatible. ln
fact, no odrer slot 1-7 memory card Ìs
mor€ compatible with commercial
sollwar€.

AppleYorks power.
There are other slot 1-7 cards that

$ve AppleWork a largu desktop, but
that's the end of their story. RamFact0r is
the only slot 1-7 card that increases
Apple\t(rorks internal memory lìmits,
increa"sing the maximum number of

records ìn the database and lines
permitted in the word processor, and
RamFactor Ìs the only stardard slot
card that will aùtomatically load all of
AppleWorks into RAM, dramatically
increasing speed and eliminating the
time reqùired t0 access the program
disk. lt will even display the tim€ and
date on the AppleWorls soeen with
any ProDOS clock. RamFactor will
automatically segment large files s0
they can be saved on 5.25" disk. All

RamFactor 4 MIG [xpand€r
tP to 4 MEG aú card

this performance is available on dre
Apple IIe, 64K Il+, Franklin, or Laser
128 when used with an 80 column
dìsplay. RamFactor - n0 Other standard
sÌot card comes close to enhancing
Apple\Yorks as much.

"Electronic hard disk"
RamChrger"
battery backup
option perma-
nently $ores
you files with
constant lorv
power ftom

your wall outlet . . . even with your
computer tum€d off And in the event
of a power failure, RamCharger's
battery retains programs and data for
up to 10 hou$. Vhen power returns,
RamCharger aut0matically recharges
the battery to fuIl stength, WÌth power
from your wall oudet, PamCharger
will back up your RamFactor card's
RAM memory indefinitely. And because
RamFact0r plugs int0 dots 1-7, ìt's the
only memory card that can cold boot
ar Apple without using slow floppy or
hatd disls. An accessory "Y' cable
allows one RamCharger to power two

6

fully expanded RamFactors for more
than 4 hours.

Powerful program switcher.
With Ramlactor, you can organìze

memory into multiple work areas and
switch between them. Each work area
can contain dìfferent programs and,
with proper formatting, even different
operating systems. Now you can switch
from one program to another or even
switch from Applework ro DOS 3.3 to
CPIAM to Pascal 1.3 to hoDOS Ìn
under a second. And with our battery
back-up option, you can have perma-
nent stofage for up to 20 yean.

Features:
. 256K to 1 MEG on main board.

Expansion connector for posible
hÌture expansion to lb MEG

. FulÌy Apple II Memory Lxpansion
compatible in ll-l- and IIe, RAMdisk
only in Ilcs

. Conpatìble witlt Apple e, II+, [cs,
Franklin and Laser 128

. Battery backup option allo*s you to
turn on you Apple and run ,vour
favorite programs ìn just a few
seconds

. Can be configured to recognize
ProD0S, DOS 3.3, Pascal 1.3, and
standard CP/AM

. Built-Ìn RAM drive software (a true
RAMdisk not disk caching)

. Systems are directly bootable from
RamFactor if desired

. Diagno$ic software included

. Automatic er?ansion with Appl€-
Worl$ 1.3, 2.0 and 2.1

. Allows Apple II+ and IIe to run yoùr
Applevorks without buyìng any
additional software

. kcelerates ApplelVorks

. Dìsplays time and date on the Apple-
\York screen with any hoDOS clock

. Fiti any l0 slot except slot J (or
II+'s slot 0)

. Fully socketed and user upgradeable

. 4 MEG Ramlactor Bpander option
available

. 5 year wananty parm and labor



TRA]I SWARP
Computing at Warp Speed.

It's an experience you shouldn't
mis. And with TransWarp" and
Transvarp cs" you won't have to.
&cause TransWarp for the IIe, ll+
and Franklin will run your software
up to three and a half tima fmta'.
Transvarp cs not only runs sottware
on your llcs more than ttúre as ítst,
it can reduce printing time on
graphicrbased pr0grams by up to 40%.

No more yawning while your
computer dowly reananges text, îe
mnfigures graphics or calculates
spreadsheeîs. Vidr ultra-fast RAM, our
TransVarys speed up virtually all Apple
softwzre - including AppleWork,
&agle Brothers' Timúut Series,
Springboard ftlblisher, SupuCalc 3a
and a world of educational software,
graphia and games.

And both TransWarp ard Transvarp
cs are compatible with all standard
drives and peripheral cards (such as
clRAM, Ramworks and Apple memory
cards), Vulcan, Chinook, CMS and
Sidu hard disk, 3.5" UniDisks, 80
mlumn cards (TransWarp only),
modems, clock cards, mice and more.'lhere's even a 16 bit upgrade chip
available for the TransVarp, for the
serious programmer.

A ciflch to use.
Simply plug Transwarp into any slot

in your Apple II, IIe, or III
(including slot J in the IIe). 0r plug
Transwae cs into slot 3 or 4 on the
cs ( transwarp cs won't overîide the

slott function). And instantly you'll be
computing at spe€ds you only dreamed
about before.

Transwarp wofks automatically -
should you ever want to slow do*'n to
normal speed, simply press the ISC
key while turning you computer on,
C0ntr0lling the TransIíarp cs is iu$
ai easy - we've added a third option to
your Conhol Panel's speed control...
Transwarp speedl

Since both TransVarp and Trans-
V/arp 0S are completely hansparent,
you won't need peboot disks or
special sofovare. 'lhey're ready to go
right out of the package.

Speed : productMty.

,$agine the productivity gains you'll
acnleve wnen your programs are
running two or *[ee times faster.
TransV/arp is so powerful, your Apple
will make IBM PCs and even ATs look
like slowpokes - whether you're plan-

GS'" Alì l  0

ning ta{€s, plotting charts or playing
games.

And all along, the only knock on
the IIcs has been it's lack of speed - a
complaint that will vaDorize with vour
first bout at V/aîp Spe(jd!
Features: Transvarp
(compatíble with IIe, ll+
and Laser)
. 3.6 MIlz 6tC02 (compared to Apple

II's normal 1 Mtlz speed)

TRAilSWARP*

Features: Transvafp cs
(compatible with IIcs only)
. l\4ore than twice as fast as Ìhe llcs'

2.6 Mtlz rnode.
. Automatically accelerates procasing

speed
. Designed for slot 3 or 4 - without

overiding slot's fu nction
. Speed adjustable from Clasic Desk

kcessories, Control Panel
. Choose between normal, fast and

TransVarp speeds

Expaimce tln tltrill

of compuîing at

Wnp &ee.d.

Transvarp

. Accelerates main and auxiliary
memory

. 256K of ultra-fast RAM

. Totally hansDzrent oDeraîion with
all yirtiwzr:e'

. Plugs into any slot, including the
IIe's slot 3

. Gives II-l- a htal of l28K of bank
srvitched memory

. cives 48K II+ ability t0 run ProDOS

. Built-in diagnostics

. 16 bit option - 65$02 available for
advanced users

. Can be used as a l6K card in an
Apple II+

. 5 yeaî waffzJlty - parts and labor

. Proudly made in the U.S,A

Transvarlr cs

. Builr-in ROM chip automarically
installs TransWarp option

. Built-in diagnosrics

. Compatible with all standard hard-
ware and software

. I year \yananty - parts and labor

. Proudly made in the U,S.A

@
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GS.RAM'U, GS.RAM PIUS* ANll GS.RAM U[TRA*

Applied Engineering's IIGS memory
cards, the cs-RAM-, cs-RAM Plus-
and os-RAM UIÍa* are the ONLY large
capaclty llcs memory cards that 2re
fully Dl',lA compatible. Others a.re
either totally non-compatible or com-
patible only in certain specific
configuratio ns.

That difference in a memory card is
critical. Here's why: Dlì4A (Dhect
Memory Acces) nemendoudy speeds
up computer operations by b]?assing

Your free software also includes AX's
exclusive AppleWorks E(pander pro-
g:am thot dratmtically enhanca the
capabilities and speed of Appleworla.
The Lrpander elìminat€s disk access
time by allowing a.ll of AppleYtotls,
including prìnt functions, to auto-
matically load int0 RAM. You can even
load Pinpoint 0r the Timeout Series
into RAM for in$ant response.

This powerful sofuvare:
. Allows AppleWorks to recognize up to

8 MEG on the desktop
. Increases word procesor lines from

7 ,250 to 22,500
. Increase database records from 6,350

to 22,500
. Increases clipboard capaciry from

255 lines to 2p42
. Automatically loads AppleWorks (in-

cluding print functions) into RAM
. Automatically segments files for

saving large files on multiple
floppies

. Próvides a built-in print buffer

RamKeeper option.
Coupled with Applied Engineeringb

RamKeeper, your cs-RAM, cs-RAM Plus
or cs-RAM llltra actually gives you an
internal "electronic hard disk" with an
instanfon Finder and emergency power
backup. RamKeEa even suppons an
Apple llcs memory card (and most
othen) alone or in combination with
one of our cards. See the R mKeeper
page in this catdog Îor more details
on horv this $18t wonder gives your
[cs a]l the speed and powu it was
meant to have.

Compare our features:
. G$RAM expards ftom 256K to 1.5

MEG
. G$RAM Plus o<pands from I MEG to
6 MF,G

. cs-RAM Uha_expands hom 256K to
4 MEG in 256K inffements

. C$RAM Ultra includes ROM sockets
for futurc EPR0M uses-cunently
under development

. Full Dl'4A compatibility 1î aryj
conftguration

.5-yeat wunnty - parts and labor

. 6 RAM banls (most cards have
only 4)

. Pigg/back memory expansion port

. Ultra-fast disk caching on hoDOS 8
and hoDOS 76

. Free graphic Super Hì-Res diagnostic
software

. Free AppleVorls Enharcement
software

. No soldered-in RAM chips

. kcepts cs Expander for addìtional 2
M[G

. No confÌguration blocks to set

. RamKeEer option available for
permanent storage

. 15-day money-back guarantee

. houdly made ìn the U.S.A

adds up to 2 MIG

Nou acpa.nd tln

IIGS with up to

8 MEG of "lnstant

On" menory with

1SRAM Plu.s and

RanKeeper,

csRAM G$RAM ullra G$RAM PIl|s
ID to 1.5 MEG on one csîd Up to 4 MEG qt1 one cmd llp t0 6 MEG 0n one card

the microprocessor, AII addresing and
connol logic is contained on our
cards, enabling a Dl4A device to
blpass the microprocessor and go
sraight to the heart of things...the
.nmnl l tp r ' c  mpmnnf

AE's full DI4A compatibìlity means
GS.RAÀ4, GS-RAM PIUS and GS-RAM UITTA
run all cs software, support aÌl
cuffent and f ture Dlv'lA peripherals,
and don't require you to adjust the
size of your RAM disk everltime you
use a DMA device...something every
other large capacity memory caÌd
requires you to do.
Software.

Both cs-RAM, cs-RAM Plus and
G$RAM Uha come complete with
Applied Engineering's own powufuì
enhancement sottware.

Disk cachin7 soÎt'wate is included,
tremendously speeding up the com-
puter's access to the 3.5 Ddve and
running most applications tp to seusn
times faster.

hoa Hi'Res d.iapnostic utilitv
software is also inclided free. It-
graphically shows the location of bad
or improperly in$alled chips and wen
tests for CAS before RAS chips.

Gs f,xpander'"
to either card.

E
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Permanent stofage with an
"electronic hard disk"

Now when you tùrn on you IIcs,
your favorite program can appear 0n
screen in just a few seconds! Y/ith
RzmKeeper", your llcs memory card
will retain stored programs and nored
data while your IIcs is turned 0ff.
RamKeeper allows you to divide your
IIcs memory into pan "electronic hard
dÌsk" and pzr't RAM for your programs
workspace-in almost any way you
want and at anfime you want.
0$RAM, cs RAM Plus, Apple IIcs
memory card and most other IIcs
memory cards a.re compatible with
RamKeeper.

suppofts up to two IIGS memofy
cards at the same tlme.

If you bought your IIcs with Apple's
memory card and later wished you
had the cs-RAM, no problem. Ram-
KeEer wiìì support both cards pluged
into RamKeeper simultaneoudy. And
even with two carò. you can still keep
slot 7 open with our optional
Slot-Moverl

How it works:
Just unplug your IIGS memory card

from yow computer, plug your IIcs
memory card into RamKeeper, plug
RamKeeper inro the llcs memory slot.
If you have anoúer IIcs memory card.
an additional card socket on Ram-
Keepeî will accommodate your second
card, thatb all there is to'it.
Reliability from the
most experienced.

Applied Engineering has the mo$
experience in rhe industry with batrery-
backed memory for the Apple, Vith
our RamKeeper. you are assured of the
most reliable memory backuo *stem
avaìlable. And in the world òf Éattery-
backed menory reliability is everyhing'lhat's why we use the more
dependable C'el/Cell s insread of lri-Cad
batteries (if Ni-Cads ,ren't discharged
periodically, they lose much of their
capaî,Íl).

RamKeeper has close to six times
(about 6 hours) the "total power
failure" backup of other qnìems.
Vhen power retums, RamKeeper auto-
matically recharges the battery to full
charge, and the sealed battery pack
st1ts qutsid.e yout computer case,
where an unlikely leak won't ruin
your computer circùitfy.

RamKeeper uses a Sìwìtching Power

Supply - the same technology used by
Apple for the IIcs powa supply, This
design usa enuglr much more effi-
ciendy to keep your Apple running
cooler. \)(iith power ftom your wall
outlet, RamKeeper will backup your
llcs memory card's RAM indefinitely.

Frec Applevorks Enhancement
soltware.

Our powerful AppleWork Enhanc*
ment software is included in Ram-
KeepeÌ's price and is well worth the

RAMKEEPER'"
. RamKeeper configures linearly to

eliminate memory gaps, othe$ don't
. RamKeeper includes BPR0M-protected

operating software, other usè floppy
installation

. RamKeepert software expands
AppleVorks intemal limits, others
don't

. RamKeeper includes disk-caching
software, othen don't

. RamKeeper comes nnpleîe wiù.
battery, software and docurnentation

An "electronic

hard disk. "

Rarnlceper

purchase price alone, See a c0mplete
description under the "Soltvare"
heading on the previous page.

Significant differencesr
Applied Engineering\ longer experi-

ence with batrery-backed memory
cards shows in the way we designed
RamKeeper. There are significant
differences between Ramkeeper and
omer systems:
. RamKeeper comes comDlete \\ith

battery fòr 6 hours of iotal power
failure backup, others use shorteÈlife
Ni-Cads and charge extra for them

. Ramf\eepet has erternal battuy
storage, others have risky internal
st0rage

. RamKeeper powers up to 16 MEG,
othem power only up h 8 MEG
maximùm

. RamKeeper permits ml{ing and
matching different memorj' cards
and chip sizes, othets have more
limited cornbinations

. Rfld(eeper conJigures via the IIcs
Conffol Panel instantly, othe$ re-
quire special pre-boot software

. Ramfleeper automatically configures
for two.cards, others have manually-
moYec Jumpefs

9

Slot-Mover

Full 5 year wananty
houdly made in the U.S.A

Addidonal cel/C€ll Batten available for
elrn long€r emerg€ncy backup llfe
(one is includedl

-
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The industry

standard for

IIe xpansion.

RAMWf|RKS'U

Add up to 3 ll{[G memory with
the RamVorks- lll expansion
board.

You command vast power with
Ramwork III" - up to 48 times more
memory than your IIe came with.

You work faster, more efficiently.
Your IIe does things it could nevef d0
before.

Memory intensive software like
Appleworls runs faster. YOu can put
Pinp0int 0r Beagle Brothers' Timeout

processing lines, you get up to 22,500
lines, And clioboard capacity z00ms
ftom epplevrirks' 255 iines t0 2,042
lina. If your IIe has a ProD0S clock,
the time and date will be automatical-
ly $amped on your fÌles and displayed
0n scfeen.

RamWork boards include an Apple-
Work prìnter buffer - up to 105K in
the 5l2K model - so you can keep
working whÌle your printer is printing.
Also, you don't have to buy a sepa.rate

For even more power, snap a 512(
I MEG or 2 MEG Expander Card'- into
the RamVork lll low profile connec-
tor. The [xpander Card w0n't intertere
with Slot 1.

Recover your investment in the
nrong card.

Most ot it, anl4vay.
If you bought someone else's RAM

card - one that's not recognized by
you prograns - RamWorls III can
help recoup your Ìoss. Pull the 64K or
256K memory chips off you old card
and plug them into Ramvorl$ Ill.

Truly compatible.
Ramvorla III is compatible with

more off-the-shelf software tlian any
other RAM card, It is recognized by all
memory intensive programs for the IIe.

Iti power enhances AppleWorks,
kagle Brothers' Timeout Series, Tax
heparer, Springboard Publisher, Sens-
ible Speller, PToFILER, Managing Yoùr
Money, SuperCalc 3a, VIP hofessional
and many, many rnore...even software
luitten specifically fot Apple cards,

Ramvork lll ìs compatible with
most hardware add-ons like koFile
and Sider hard disks.

0f course, RamWorks III is fully
c0mpatible with all IIe's - enhanced
or unenhancd, American or European,

Basy to install and use.
RamWorl$ l[ quickly plugs into

your IIe's auxiliarT slot. You get
memory s{pansion and super-sharp 80
coÌùmn text (U.S. Patent 4601018),

RamWorks III comes wiú ever)'thing
you need to get up and running. The
easy-to-understand manual shows you
how to get the most from your new
memory. The two accompanyìng
5.25" dìsk include a Hi-Res memory
chlp test, Appleworks enlancement
program, hoDOS and DOS 3.3
RamDrive" and othu useful utility
software.

Superior color graphics, more
readable text.

lhe Colorlink- RGB Option gives
brilliant, sharp graphics and text.

It means all Apple standards for RGB
output control, So it's compatìble with
more off-the+helf sofuvare.

You can use Apple or IBM RGB
monitors. Colorlink provides Apple
$andard analog and IBM standard
dgiral RcB outputs (cables included).

Colorl,ink offers four text colors so
you can use the one that's easi€st on

I
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namvorks III

Series into RAM at the sane time for
in$rnt response. And you can work
with massive files without constantÌy
going back to your disk drive.
Run AppleWork 20 times faster.

With 512K or larger RamWorks, a//
of AppleVorla (ìncluding prÌnter rou-
tine) aut0matìcally l0ads into RAM.

lhe result? AppleVork runs up to
20 times faster. You d0n't waste tim€
axcessing the program disk drive. You
switch in$antly from word procesing
t0 spreadsheets t0 database. Anltlm€.
And without wear on disk drives.

No other expansion board, not even
Apple's, gets so much out of Apple-
Vodrs.

Ramvorl$ III gives you a huge
AppleVorks desktop - 366K with the
512K Ramvorl$ III and on up to
2,251K with the 3 MEG Ranvorks III
(even after a// of AppleVork auto-
matically loads in memory).

Ramworl$ eliminates AppleWorks'
internal mem0ry limits. Vhile Apple-
Works 2.0, 2.1 and 3.0 make up to
6,350 database records available, you
get up to 22.500 wth Ramwork.
Instead of AppleVork's 6,250 word

512K Expander
2 MIG Plus Lxpander

print buffer, a saYings of up to
$250.00.
Auto- s€gmenîs large files,

PúmVo $ automatically segments
lrse files so they can be saved on two
or "more disks. Vhen you need to work
with the fÌle, you simply load in the

without using
a single expansion slot

Ramvorls III, even when it's carry-
ing its full 3 MEG of new memory, fits
in yoùr lle's auxiliary slot. Your
valuable expansion slots I through 7
are free for other peripheral cards.

If you don't need all of that power
nowJ you can stafi witlì as litde as
64K lt's easy to add additional
memory to the expandable RamVorla
III board as your needs grow.

You can go to 1 MEG on the main
board using standard RAMS. That's
more memory that many people ever
use. (1 MEG is about 500 pages of
rexr.)

t0
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your eyes (odiers offer only green).
The Colorlin-k option pluls into the

back of RamWorls-lll (oi càn be used
in con)unction with pigry-back
memory expanders), so it won't
interfere with Slot 1.

You can order Cnlorlink with your
RamY/orl{s III board or add it later.
Optional 16 bit power.

You can explore powerful program-
ming posibilities with Applied's op-
tional 65C8i6 Card. It's capabìe of
linearly addressing more than 1 MEG.

It connects t0 Ramworks IIfs built-
in CPU port. lnstead of using anothu
slot, _An's 65C816 Card simply replaces
the 65m2. It maintains complete 8-bit
c0mpanDlllry.

the RarnVorks basic@ alternative.
Need power but not all the capabili-

ties of RAmWoll$ III? L0ok at Pumvorks
basic. It has the same performance
featuies as PamWorks n, it's athac-
tively priced and it's available with up
to 512K memory on the main board,
and can use all the Ramwork III
"piggy-back" options.

Backed by the leader.
Applied Engineering has been de-

signing and building Apple enhance
ments for over 8 yea$. Ve invented
large RAM cards for the Apple. Today,
our Ìnnovative technology leads the
field. Ve sell more Apple enhance-
menh than anyone else, including
Apple Computer. So you know we'll
be around to solve problems and
answer questlons.

It's got it all:
. 5 year wamanty - parts and labor
. Supu sharp 80 column r€xt (U.S.

Patent 4601018) with or without
RGB option

. Supporfs Double Hì-Res graphics
(with or without RGB oprion)

. kpandable up to 1 MEc (1024K)
on main board

. Can use 64K or 256K RAtr4s in any
memory block

. Linear addressing co-pfocessor port

. Automatic AppleVork Expansion -
hom 366K on a 512K Ramworks TII
and 2,251K on a 3 MEc RamWorks III

. kcelerates Appleworks operation

. Built in Applew0d$ prÌnter buffer

. 100% cOmpatible with all standard
IIe software

. RamDriv€" and ProDrive'., the
ultimate disk emulator soffware
included free

. Compatible RGB option featuring
ultm-high resolution color graphìcs
and multiple text colors, avaìlable
with cables for both Apple and IBM
qpe monitors

. Self-diagnostic sofnrare Ìncluded

. Lowest power consumption (U.S.
Patenr 4601018)

. Takes only one dot - No slot I
interference

. Qftware industry standard

. 16 bÌt option

CPIAM M[GDrive*
CP/AM MEGDrive Ìs just like Ram-

Drive, only for CPIAM, CP/AM MEG
Drive runs on any Z-80 card that runs
standard CP/AM, e.g, Applied Engineer-
ing Z-80 Plus, Microsoft Soft Card or
PCPL CP/AM MEGDTiYe will úamatic-
ally speed up the operation of most
CP/M software because CP/M normally
goes to disk fairly often. Fast acting
software like dBASE II, WordStar and
Turbo Pascal becomes vhtually instan-

taneous when used wìth CP/AII
MEGDrive.

VC Ile Dxpander
VC IIe Expander gives owners of

Visicalc lle and Advanced Visicalc II€
increas€d st0rage. When used with VC
IIe you'll get l4lK workspace (128K
RamWorks III or larger required).
Vhen used with advanced VC IIe you'll
get 235K wirh a 256K RamWorks III
and 437K with a 512K Ramvorks IIl.

Ramvorks baslc@ I-xpansion Boaîd

. Advanced compuler aided design

. Used by Apple Compùter, Steve
Wozniak and virtually all software
companies

. Displays date and tÌme on the
Appleworks súeen with any hoDOS
compatible clock

. Much, much more!

I
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Comparison Between RamWorksi RamTactorl' cs-RAM Plus'. and cs-RAM lJltra"

Many of the features and benefits of
Ramwork Ilf", RamFactor-, cs-RAM",
CS'RAM Plus', afld GS-RAM Ultra" aje
the same; however, there are differences
that we would like t0 point out so that
you can make the best choice.

Mo$ impofiantly, Ramwod$ III is
specially desìgned for the Apple IIe

Capabtltty

while osRAM, csRAM Plùs and cs'
RAM Ultra are specially designed fot
the Apple IIGs, these tlree cads will
not rv0rk 0n a II+, Franklin 0r Laier.
That leayes RamFactor as the source of
mo$ of the confusion, since it is
compatible with the lle, II+, [cs,
Franklin, Laser 128 and most
compatibles.

Iìamworks@ III RamFactor'-

For the most powerful AppleWorks
enhancements, stick with Ramworks
ll for rhe II€ and 0S-RAM, cs-Rdu Plus
0r GS-RAM Ultra (the major difference
is capacity) for the IIcs. For other
applications, RamFactor reduces disk
access time and storage and can be
battery backed-up. See the accompany-
Ìng chart for fi.rther comparison.

GS-RAM''
GIRAM Plus*
G$RAM Ultra'-

Computer compatibility Apple IIe Apple II+, IIe, llcs Apple llcs
and comDatibles

I Megabl're I MegabfeMa{imum memory
on main czrd

1,5 MEG GS-RA,\4
6 MEG cs-RAM Plus
4 MEG CS-RAM Ultra

[xpander cards (for
expansion beyond

512K, 2 MEG 2 MBG RAM

Compatibl€ slOt ArÌxiliary sl0t Slots l-7 e\cept 3 Memory expansion
RAM disk Disk based IIPR0M/disk based IIcs Conhol Panel

Ies

records in database
in AppleWorla

RamFactor 4 MEG, "Y'
connector fof 2 RamFactors

Maximum number of
lines in word processor
in AppleWorla

22500 22,500 22,500

Lines in VP and
DB clipboard
in Appleworks

2,042 2,042 2,042

Autoload AppleVork Yes Yes
Displa).r time on screen
with hoDOS clock

Yes

Yes
printer t\o

Y€s
upgadeable

Yes
-Yes

files Yes
Yes

N/A16 bit option (65C816) Yes
Memory chip qTes
for expansion

64K\1
256K{1

256Y:ú.1 256Kx1 cs-RAM
1 MEGXI cs-RAM Plus
256Kx4 cs RAM !]ra

I Comparisons made using AopleVbrk 2.1. howerer. similar perlbrmance is obtained using 0lder Apple\\brk r ersions with RamUbrl$.

I 
* RamKeener Drovides the cs-RAM. cs-RAM Plus and cs-RAM lltra wirh batrerv back-uo

I
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AE EXTEIIOEO 8O COTUM]I CARD*
Features!
. Plugs into the Apple [e auxiliary

slot and functions EXACTLY like
Apple's htended 80 Colurnn Card

. [xpands your Apple IIe h 128K
mem0ry

. Èovides an 80 coÌumn text display

. Compatible with Apple IIe 80
Column and Rtended 80 Column
Card software

Applied Engineuing now produces a
line of high quality memory o(pansion
cards for the Macintosh Plus, SE and
Il. Our MacRAM" SIMMs are available
in 2561i 1 MEG and a 2 MEG Kir
(consisting of a pair of 1 M[Gs).

. Can be used as a solid state disk
drive to make your programs run up
to 20 times IASTTR (will afi as half
a drive)

. Permits y0ur IIe to use Double High
Resolution graphics for programs
like Multiscribe, GE0S and Manag-
ing Your Mon€y

. Alhrnatically expands AppleWork
1.0-1.3 to 55K deskt0p and meetJ the
requìrements of AppleVorks 2.0 and
latef versions

MacRAMs feature toral c0mpatibiliry,
AE's famous workmanship, complete
documentation and our full five year
wananry.

. ProDOS will use the AD htended 80
Column Card* as a high speed disk
&ive

. Documentation included, we show
you how to use all 128K

. 5 yeat wanany - parts & labor

MACRAM*

Bring

Double HiRes

to lour IIe,

r
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PC TRAI'l SP0RTER*

Nou APPI,

speaks IBM

PC Transporter", our "PC on a card"
wonderboard has drawn mve rcvie$s
from the experts. And for good rcason.

PC Transporter glves your Apple lle,
ll+ or llcs the power to speak IBM'S
M$D0S. Run M$DOS progams on
your Apple at more than tbree tina
tbe s\eed. of ̂ Í IBMKT.

For the first timel
hinq your MS-D0S work home

from tfie'office and use your Apple to
get caught up...or get ahead.

sofbrare and eyen an installation video
to help get you up and running

PC Transporter acB as a universal
disk drive conÍoLler, enabling your
Apple 3.5 Drive to run MIDOS or
Éólos, ana to shift instandy ftom
ÈoD0S to MS-DOS.

Tailor your configuration
Vhat do you need to get up and

running? That depends on what equiP-
ment vóu already own and what you'll
be rurining. For'example: if you plan

get fasteÌ operation and better qualrty
saphics.- 

Md in the cost of the peripherals
you'd need for that "cheaP" clone,
ànd you'll see the price of a PC
Traîsp0rter start to look very atfactive
indeed.

IJpgrade yout Apple while You're
at it.

And consider one more tìing. PC
Transoorter eives vou 640K of user
MIa ànd rzbx of'slntem RAM in the
IBM mode. PC Transporter's 768K of
RAM is useable as a RAMdisk or as
memory expansion to any Progam
that follows the Apple Memory hpan-
sion Card protocol.

PC Transporter comes with our
uclusive AfpleVork ftpander" Pro-
Eam thal úamatical]y enhances the
óapacity, speed and capabilities 0f
AppleVorks.

The do-everythtng computer.
Ti.un your Apple into a tast,

powerful, work-at-home tool. The
incredible combination of ProDOS and
|VISDOS means a computer that ll rur
Dracticallv an}thing. And know that
i\pplied lirgineerinf"stands behind PC
Transporter with a tull oneyeaj
waffanty.
mTratrsporter wiú 768K $679
Specifications:
citur ttish performance true 16 bit
V-30 micropi'ocasor; chip has fulì
8086 and 8088 instùction set operat
ins at 7.16 MHz
Usier RAM: 64oK maximum (EM)
System RA"M: l28K _
Apple User RAM: 768K maximum
Input/Output Devices
. Vidm

TTL RGB video
NTSC composite vidm
NTSC composite input (APPle I
video)
Apple IGS analog with adapter
(iGA mocesl
Mode 0: 40 x 25 text; l6level

monochrome
Mode 1:40 x 25 text; 16 fore-

ground and8 background
colors

Mode 2: 80 x 25 ter.t; l6level
monochrome

E
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PC Transporter

Run lotus 123, dB,ASE Ill PLUS,
g'rnphony, Miaosoft Vord, Flight
simulator and thousands of other
business and entertainment titles 0n
your Applel

Shopboth sides of the software
aisles and discover a new world of
programs and software that you can
now enioy.

kchange ProD0S and MS-D0S data
with your M$D0S ftiends and co-
workers. Even transfer your own fila
ftom hoDOS to MS-D0S and back
^gal-f).

Store IBM prcgrams on any hoD0S
smrage device including the Apple J.5
Drive, Apple UniDisk- 3.5, Apple 5.25
Dive, SCSI or ProD0S compatible hard
drives.

You don't have to be a
pfogfammef,

PC Transporler was designed by
o(oerts, so you don t have to be one !o
usè it. lhe desim team includes the
former proiect óanagers for the Apple
IIe andllc, the co-deiigna of the
Apple Il disk controller and the author
of hoDOS.

We include clear, undentandable
installation insuìlctiOns, "pre-boot"

to use stricdy 3.5 format MS-DOS,
vour Apple llcs disk drive does the 1ob.
ff you ieed 5.25 IBM capabiliry, you'll
need one of our IBM-style Tra$Drive'-
disk drives.'lhere's even a socket on PC Trans-
poner for an 8087-2 Math Co-
processor chip to speed you tlrou$
spreadsheets. .Call Applied Engineering
0r asl( you dealer I0r more cetalfi 0n
your specific needs.

A few words about costl
ftmpare the price of a PC Trans-

porter - you'll find it about on par
with even the cheap€Jt, sÍipped-do$rl
IBM clones.

Ihen consider that your PC Trans-
porter gives the Apple puipherah you
aleady own the power io worK wlm
M$D0S progams.

You won't ne€d two of everything.
And you wonl have to crowd your
desk with an exfa cpu, an extra
monitor, an extm disk ùive or trvo,
an extra mouse, an exffa modem, an
extra hard disk or even an extra
printer.

Your Apple peripherals and PC
Transporiu will not only work, you'll



Mode 3: 80 x 25 text; 16 fore
gound and 8 backgound
colors

Mode 4: 320 x 200 graphia, 4
colors

Mode 5: 320 x 200 graphia, 4-
level monoclnome

Mode 6: 640 x 200 graphics,
monochrome

. floppy disk confoller
Controls two doublesided, 40 track

5.25" or 8X tack 3.5" disk drives
Reads and ',{Ítes IBM 8 or 9 sechr

disk formats
Supports Apple format on 3.5" 64

5.25" floppy disk drives
Can boot hoDOS diskettes on
double*ided 3.5" or 5.25" floppy
disk drive

. Keyboard
"F" ke)'s, control, shift, shift lock,

open and closed Apple lines
remapped for PC/XI style keyboard

0ptional IBM PC keyboard port
. Ruedo I/0

Common IBM PC/XT I/0 devices
suppoted with common Apple II
I/0 dwices (such as Apple rnouse
and ProDOS clock)

tlardwarc rap for I/0 and BI0S
locations

. Sound: uses Apple II speaker for
both IBM and Apple sound output

. Power supply requirements
PC Transporter on standby: 5 volts;

350 mA
PC Transporter active: 5 volts; 600

mA
PC Transporter active witir 8087-2;

5 volts; 1,075 nA
. Dimensions

Length 10.J0 inches
Height: 3.05 inches

. Space required
Occupies only one expansion slot
(l-7 except 3)

PC TNAilSPORTER AGCESSORIES
All of ttre options for PC Transporter

ate available from Applied Engineering.

5.25" rBM Fomat 36oK
Drive SYstem

Optional unit allows MS-DOS prc-
grams on J60K 5.25" disk to bòot
from PC Transporter. Unit can also
accept up to two IIGS 3.5" driYes
daisy-chained to bark of unit as well
ai additional expansion for another
360K 5,25" Half-Hei$t floppy drive.
Cnmbined with PC ftanspffter, the
Drive qntem can also be used for
stodng ùp to 360K per disk of hoDOS
programs and data.

ColorSwitch
(included with [cs In$allation Kit)

Conrains 15 pin analog RGB outpur
and automatically switches inputs be
tween an analog version of PC Trans-
porter RGB output and Apple analog
RGB output.

Digital RGB Adapt€r
Contains 9 pìn digit l RGB connec-

tor îhat allorvs a digital RGB mOnitor
cable to plug directly into PC
Transporter.

15

Mastering DOS
Most extensive and

easy to understand
guide using PC and
MS-DOS we have seen.
Cover price regularly
$19.95.

Sony RGB Monltor
The finest quality RGB Trinitron

monitor we have te$ed. Packed with
features: displaln NTSC composite c0l0r
video, analog RGB, digital RGB, plus
it's a remote-contol, full cable+ea$
13" televisionl

I
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Optional lleary Duty
Power Supply
(lle and ll+ only)

Applied Engineering's heary dury
6000 mA Power Supply. Fills needs of
today's power useÌ.

IBM-style l(eÈoard
IBM-style Keyboard available for

users who prefa to use real IBM-t1pe
kqòoards with theiI IBM programs.
Includes IBM feyboard Cable. (Requfed
for Apple Il+.

IBM l(eyóoard Cable
Available for PC Transoorter users

who already have an IBM+tyle kry-
board. (Required for Apple ll+.)

8087-2 Math C,o- Processor
{rúp

For super-fast number-crunching.
8Mllz maximum clock rate. Plugs di-
rectly into 8087 chip socket on PC
Transporter.

IIcs Inst4llation Kit
Includ€s Colorswitch and drive cable.

IIelII* Installation Kt
Includes drive cable. kevboard cable.

video cable and speaker cable.
FC Transporter Installatlon Yideo

Included FREE in Installation Kits.

Please Íote;'lhis catalog should contain an order form/pricelist slipsheet. If you
need an extra. call AE (214) 241-6060.I

I
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l |ATAIIIIK*
Bring home a world of informatìon

...ft0m up h the minute flight
schedules to whole libraries-of
research materials. EVen download free
software and gam€s. 0ú Datalink
1200 and 2400 modems let your Apple
IIcs, IIe or II+ communicate witlr
other computers, download free soft-
wear fiom networks and bulletin
boards, access database services and
more. For a remarkably low price.
the world at your fingertips.

With a Datalink modem, you'lÌ be
able to ùaw information from du.ru-
sands of databases, Send and receive
eleruonic mail -even overùeas. Join
clubs and bulletin boards to exchange
softwaJe 0r sohe computing problems
wÌth other Apple usus. Download hee
public domain software. And share
files with personal computers and
mainhames.

Tbice the speed.
At transmission speeds up to 2400

bps (bits per second) our new
DaraLirk 2400 is capable of putting
text on the screen faster than the
human eye can follorv. That means
you can capture a gre t de l moîe
mat€rial in less time than with 1200
bps modems. And unlihe othn
modens, both Datalink modems
com€ complet€ with powerful, easylo-
use communications software.

Complete communications
software included.

Both our new DatalinÌ 2400 and
our Datalink 1200 modems feature
AE's communications software - oÌl
disk and in ROM - werything needed
to get you immediately up and
running. Our powerful DataTerm"
software for the IIcs and IIe suppoÍs
W-52 screen emulation, macros, fìle
transfers, online tìme display, record-
ing buffer and more. It even handles
hundreds of phone numben for auto-
dialing and log on. And for ll* and
64K lle owners, our Online 64"
software has many of the same
powerful features.

Worldwide cornpatibility.
The Daralink 2400 is fuÌly compat-

ible with Bell 103 and 212 pr0rocóls,
as well as European protocol CCITT
Y.22 BlS, Y.22 and V21. It operates at
varying transmission speeds fiom 0-
300, 1200 and 2400 bps. Iraded wìth
a.ll the features of the new 2400
(excepl CCITT. DSR/DCD and non-

1200 AN0 2400 M0DEMS
volatile ROM configurations), our
Datalink 1200 modem opemtes at 0-
J00 and 1200 bps.

The new 2400, like our best*elling
Ùatalink 1200, caries a full five year
waxrarty and comes complete with
two modular phone jacks for data and
voice calls, a thoughtful feature that
means fewer wires t0 connect. Ve also
include an extra long telephone cable,
in case your compùter is across the
room from your tel€phone jack. You

D^fa.liîk 2400

can track the progress 0f calls either
electronically or via on-board speaker.
And built-in diagn0stics reliably check
fansmisslon accumcy.

Packed with important features,
Borh Datalink 1200 anrl 2400

modems include:
. tull Hayes AT compatibility
. Full Applelink compatibility
. Communications softv,rare in ROM

for the IIe, II+ and IIcs
. Communications software on disk

l0r me [e and llcs
. 0nline help screens
. P0int-to-Point, ASCII lrpress, lccess

II conpatibility, in addìrion r0 An's
included DataTerm and 0nline 64
software

. Sùper Serial Card "Front End" for
highest sofruare compatibility
(unlike some competitors)

. Adaptive qualization and
descrambling
Work in any slot of the IIe and II*
(exc€pt 0 & J), and IIcs (except l)
Hardvare configuration for DSR and
DCD (2400 only)
"Auto dial " , " auto answer "
Non-volatile memory for modem

11

mnfiguration (2400 ottly)
PC Transporter (MS-DOS)
compatibility
Call progess detection elec[onically
0r with speaker (speaker has volume
control)
Built-in self test
Two built-in phone connectors
Phone cable included
FCC certifìed design
5 ye r w^rîanry - pa.rts and labor
houdly made in the U.S,A

Datal,ink I 200

$204.90 in freebies.
Vre also tlÍow in a nice collection

of goodies - a free subscription to the
GEnie nebrork worth $29.95, $60 of
free online time from NewsNet, a free
$50 subscriprion r0 rhe Official Airline
Guide and a fee-waived membership to
The Source worth $49,95 plus $15 of
free online time.

Simpp the fnat

nodems on tln

market for ltour

Appk IIcs, Ik,

ol II+.
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krial port, clack

and Mlend.ar

in one,

SERIAT PRfl*
Serial Pro" is a powaful multifunc-

tion card for the IIe, Il+, IIGS, Laser
and Franklin computos. Serial ho
combines a powuful serial port for
interfacing to either a printà, or a
modem or othu serial device, with a
full function clock/calendar card.
Serial PÎob serial pofi is c0mpatible
with virtually all letter quality and dot
matrix serial printers, including
Apple's Imagevrriter and Imagevriter
II, The serial port can communicate

help that makes it super easy. An
0n board battery storcs you selecti0ns
for over 20 years, but you can change
them at any time.

S€fial Port features:

. Fully Supu Serial Card compatible
but more versatile and easier to use

. Compatible with printers

. Compatible with modems

. hints graphics t0 print€r (without
soîtware)

ClccVcalendar features:
. hoD0S, DOS 3.3 and AppleVorlc

conpatible. Displa)6 time and date
on the AppleViorl$ screen.

. Antomatically time and date $amps
AppleVork files

. 12/24 hotr clock format

. 20 year auto-recharging nickel-
cadrnium battery

. Srwitch selectable real-time inteffupts

. Built-in on-screen time and date
s€tting (no software needed)

. Does not use phantom slots
Seîial Pro is perfect fOr Apple IIe,

[+, Franllin and Laser ormen in
need of a serial port or clock/calendar
or both. But unlike other multìfunc-
tjon caxds on the market, Serial ho
does not use phantom slots. Other
multifunction cards use phantom slots,
meaning that other slots mu$ be kEt
empty. kcause Suial ko doesn't use
this technique, all ttre slots in your
computer are useable,

Sefia] Èo comes complete with
rnanual, cable, hardware and detailed
instructions for conn€cting to all the
leading printen and modems.

with the fastest external m0dems at
baud rates from 50 h 19,200.

S€t up is easy, because unlike other
cards, there are no dip slùitches h
pogam or disks to use, Serial Pro has
a built-in set-up screen that allows all
parameters to be set. And on-screen

. Baud rates ftom 50 to 19,200

. Variable word length, number of
shp bits and paxity seleclion

. Variable handshaking, linefeed and
graphia selection

. Cryntal controlled ctcuih are used
to provide ultra accurat€ baùd rates

E
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PANATTET
Parallel Pro*

Vhen you're trying to find the ri$t
parallel interface for your printer, look
to Applied Engineering to bring you
the best in quality and features.

[eatufes:
. Compatible with Apple cs, [e and

II+ (worh in any slot except 3)
. Fully compatible with ProD0S, DOS

3.3, PaxaI 1.3, and CPIM
. Work automaticaÌly with viftually

all software
. Supports almost all parallel printers

including; Epson, IBM, Okidatz,
C. ltoh, NEC, Star Micronics,
Toshiba, and more

. Conforms fully to the Centronic
Standard

. Built in c0nÍ01 panel allows easy
access t0 set-up intormation

. Automatic f0rmaftìng of &ASIC listings

. Built-in self t€st and Buffer ho"
supp0rt

. htensive graphics print capability
for the Hi-Res, Double Hi-Res and
the IIcs Super Hi-Res screens

. Buffer option available (see below)

. Includes 6-ft. cable for connecting ro
your pflnter

Buffer Pm-
Buffer Pro adds memory to Parallel

ho, fteeing your Apple fom running
the printer. Wìth Buffer ho, you can
continue to use your Apple while the
printer is pdnting. To add Buffer Pro
to Parallel Pm, simply unplug the
cable on Parallel Pro and plug Buffer
Pro where the cable was, then plug
the cable onto Buffer PIo. That's ìtl

PRO* A1{O BUFFER
Featufes:
. Compatible witfr IIcs, IIe, and II+
. Fits in a llcs with or without farr
. Adds approximately 32 ú 256 pages

nf nrintpr hrrffprino

. Usa expandable using 64K or 256K
RAM chips one chip at a time and
in any combination. Mch 256K
chip adds approximately J2 pages
(marimum of 8 chips)

. Connects dtectly to Parallel ho

PRfl*

Buff€r Pro Oodon

The most powaful

Appk printer/btffel

inîaface yu

un bryt.

Faral€l Prc

. Worla automatically with viftually
all software

. May be paused or cleared wi*r
simple commands (unlike othu
buffus, you don't have to "shoot
the computer" if you want to stop
the print-out before itb done)
Both Parallel ho and Buffer ho

come with a comprehensive manual, a
5 year wananty - pars and labor,
arÌd outstrnding technical support
if needed.

r
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matically emùlate them. And the
Timemaster adds 14 new commands
to BASIC. The H.0. even comes
complete with two disks full 0f sample

TIMEMASTER

The smaft way to put the time and
date on your II*, IIe and IIcs. 0nly
Timemaster H.0.* pacls all the features
of all the competition into one
affordable card and makes that card
totally ProD0S, DOS 3.3, PASCAT and
CP/M compatible. And Timemaster is
far supuior to any other card for
AppleWorla.- 

Îf you're using or witing software
for other clock cards, you're still
covued. Because the H.0, will auto-

H 0,'u

pro$ams in machine code, DOS 3.3,
koD0S, BASIC, PASCAL and CPIM.

the ftee programs include a com-
putffized appointment book, a DOS
dating program, interupt progfams
and over 30 other programs *ìat
othen charge extra for - or don't even
offer. And all Ìoutin€s are in$alled in
the S)6tem Library for easy use. You'll
never use the Date commard again.

,As a low-cost option, you can add
true BSR rcmote control to the H.0.,

giving you rcmote control of up to 16
li$r and appliances in your home or
office. 0u BSR X-10 sends jts signals
ovu regular 110 volt wfing, so your
home is already wired. And the BSR is
easy t0 pr0$am because it's controlled
by firmware in ROM on the Time-
master H,0,

One simple command will tum on
or off any appliance or li$t llights
can be brightened or dimmed, too),
Use your Apple for security lighting,
wakeup, and contolling your TV,

Features:
. The fint clock that displap the date

and time on th€ AppleVork soeen
ard database files

. Allows AppleVrorla t0 time and date
samp all data files automatically

. Meets and surpasses all protocols as
defined by Apple

. Totally hoD0S and DOS 3.3
compatible

. Time in hours, minut€s, seconds
and milliseconds

. 24 hour nilitary format or 12 hour
witlì AM/PM format

. Date with year, month. day of rveek
and leap ybar (other ciocla say they
have the year, bùt they don't; itt
just that hoDOS will calculate the
year based on day of week and it
only does this for 7 years)

. The ea.siest programrning in BASIC

. tully buffered data bus

. Eight software controlled intenupts
s0 you can run two pr0grams at
0nce

. Digital y0 port for advanced
applications

. Compatible with all of Applet
languages. Sample programs for
machine code, Applesoft BASIC,
CP/M and Pascal on 2 disls

. Timer lets you time any interyal
ftom 48 daya long to the nearest
millisecond

. kcurary 0.00005%

. High quality P.C. board, gold-plated
connector, all LC. s in high quality
sockes

. Auto-recharging nickel-cadmium
battery designed t0 last Over 20 yerrs

. 5 yen wntanry - parts and labor

. houdly made in the U.S.A

Ttun€mast€r H.O. ls th€ ffrÉt clock to dlsplay
the dale atrd time of, the Appl€Works scr€€n
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Enter the CP/M world with the new
Z-80 Plus" card from Applied Engineer-
ing and inroduce your Apple to
thousands of CP/M programs. 0nly rhe
Z-80 Plus comes with standard CP/AM
5.1 software, the most advanced
s)Ìst€m for running Apple CP/M pro-
grams ever. 0nly CP/AM 5.Ì- has
advanced features like built-in disk
emulation for popular memory expan-
sion boards (those made by Apple and
Applied Sngineering and others) to give
you a fast€r system with more storage.
You also get menu driven utilities that
are much easier t0 use than the older
CP/M utilites so you can ger down ro
all that great CP/M software fastu.
Each Z-80 PIus runs older Apple CP/M
programs too, down to Version 1.6
(2,2 is the most popular). with the
Z-80 Plus you can run one of the largest
bodies of softuzre in eistence and the Z-80
Plus is the only card on the market
capable of accessing more than 64K in
an Apple IIe. If you have RamWork,
up to 3072K is available to CP/AM as
a RAMdisk; with RanFactor, up to
5120K. And each Z-80 Plus includes
our CP/AM MEGDrive software, enabf
ing IIe owne$ to use an o<tended 80
column card, or a Pam\York card as
an ultra-fast RAMdisk enabling CP/M
software to run 10 to 20 timea faster.
So fast acting software like VordStar
and dBASE ll become virtually
inslantaneous.

You ll have two computeis in one
and the advantages of both, all at an
unbelievably low price.

Features:
. Totally compatible with all CP/M

soIIwa.re
. tully compatible with Microsoft

disla (no pre-boot required as with
0n€fsJ

. fxecutes the full Z-80, 8080 and
8085 insffuction seî

. Does ever''thing the other Z-80 cards
do plus supports Z-80 ìnterruptj

. Specifically designed for high speed
oleration in the Apple TIe and llcs
(runs nearly as fast in the II+ and
Franklin)

. &een "CP/AM Working" LID indi-
cator, the Z-80 Plus does not
interfere with non-CP/M programs

. An on-card ROM elinimates many
I.C.'s for a cooler, less power
consuming board

. Compatible with 5.25" and 3.5"
disk drives as well as the Sider
hard disk

. Ihe Z-80 Plus can access up to
3072K of RAMdisk memory (mo$
programs only need 64K)

z-80 PIus*
. last clock 2MHz (Z-80B)
. Documentation included
. Hi$ quality P.C. board. gold-plated

connector, all LC.'s in high qua.lity
socketJ

. Compatible with Apple II, [+, Ile
and IIGS

. 5 year wanantl - parts and labor

. Made in U.S.A,
Vith the Z-80 Plus, you can access

one of the largest bodies of software in

TÍn norld of

CP/M auaits.

?80 Plìrs

. Runs on any Apple Il, [+, [e or
IIcs with at least 64K memory.
Vork with any 80 column card,
but does not rEuire one

. The Z-80 Plus will allow you to runr
dBaie II, Wordstar, Spell Star, ]\Ibo
Pascal, Cobol-80, Fortran-80, Peach-
tree and AIL othu Apple CP/M
based software

existence. Two conputers in one and
the advantages of both, all at an
unbelievably low price.
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tklea h the

incredible sound

Potential ofthe IGs.

SONIC BTASTER*
Every Apple IIcs was born with

incredible sound potential in the fom
of a built-in Ensoniq 32-oscillator
digital s1'nthesizer chlp. this chrp
produces up t0 15 voices simultaneously
and is used by professÌonal musicians
and studios t0 c0mpose, synthesize and
anallze.

The Sonic Blaster", our full-featured
stereo digitizer, records, amplifies and
plays back in rìch, full $ereo. lt's also
capable of knocking your socls off

0nce the data is recorded and
digitized, it can be presented ìn a
graphical format. You can acually
zoom in to "see" what the sound
look like. And the zoom can be used
in conjunction with úe editing fea-
tufes to precìs€ly manipulat€ any
sound.

Sonic Blaster includes stereo W
mete$ so you can manually set the
gain for optimum recording quality.
The oscilloscope can also be used to

manually set the gain, or the com-
puter itself can determine the gain
with Our bùilt-Ìn Aùto Gain fèatufe.

Adjust úe record sampling rate to
optimize between fidelity and available
memory. the hìgher the sampling
mte, the more memory required and
the higher the fideiity. A slower
sampling rate extends the available
memory for lesrcrìtical sounds.

Impressive editing functions.
Ihe SonÌc Blaster giYes you a new

world of sound edìting capabilìties.
Edit recorded sounds with famìliar,
"Maclike", pull down menus and a
host of functions lik€ cut, pasle, copy,
amplif', reverse, fade-in, fade-out and
echo. All with llghtning fast response.

Sonic Blaster com€s complete with
powerful software we've designed to be
eaqr to use. Pull down menus control
all functions. Crisp, Super Hi-Res
graphics make SonÌc Blaster a delight
for the eyes as well as the ears. Even
choose your own so€en colors and
backgrounò to match the tunes
you create.

Stereo plalùack'lhe Sonic Blaster's pla)óack function
gives you control over volume and
pla$ack rate, To reproduce sounds as
they were recorded, match the play-
back rate with the sampling rate used
when recording. 0r try a faster or
slower rate to create unusual effects.

Sonic Blaster boosts the impact of
all cs programs using the Ensoniq
capabilÌty. Most cs games and pro-
grams like Tomahawk, 4th and Inches,
Vinter Games, Silent Service, Skate 0r
Die, the Music Studio, Instant Music
and The Music Construction Set c0me
to life,

Sonic Bla.ster's built-in arnplifier
greatly enhances the cs's sound
oùtput. Use a variety of speaker
configurations widr your Sonic Blaster,
including BOSE amplifÌed speakers or
unamplified standard speakers. Even
connect your computer to you home
$ereo system,

leatufes;
. Stereo record
. Stereo playback
. Multi-pole active filtering
. Stereo output volume controls ftom

software and hardware
. St€reo input adjustable throu$ soft-

ware from microphone levei to
speaker level

. Us$ the Ensoniq,{D converter for
stereo input

. CompatÌble with all software that
uses the Ensoniq output

. cs menu driven sofuvzre

. Easy-to-use Maclike interface

. Minimum expansÌon memory
requifed - 5l2K (1 MEG
recommen0e0/

. Standard select, cut, copy, paste and
undo edit features

. Visual display of digitized sound

. On-screen oscÌlloscope to monitor
mputs

. Auto gain function

. On-screen W meter

. Playback, record and pause controls

. Mvanced editing functions such as
fade-in, fade-out, baclorarù, echo,
silence and amplìfy

. Compatible wÌth many existing
sound file formats including AIFF
(Apple lnformation File Format)

. Suppolts 2:1 and 2.67:1 file
c0mpresslOn

Sonic Blast€r

when powering your favorite IIcs
games.

You can record sounds from your
home sterco, CD player, television or
VCR and alter them with a full range
of easy-to-use editing functions,

Stereo recording.
The Sonic Blaster features simuf

taneous left and right channel record-
ing. A built-in oscilloscope helps you
set input levels befbre recording to
prevent "clipping" the sÌgnal. 0r use
the oscilloscope to visually anahze the
inputted data wìthout recording.

I
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Our new Audio Animator'- is a tlue
MIDI y0 device, $em digitizer and stelm
platòack machine...combined! AudÌo
Animator transforms yoùr Apple IIcs
from a beE box into a boom box.

You get all the Sonìc Blaster's great
features, plus a f€w fwists...ljke con-
trolling MIDI compatible instruments,
cr€ating your own ke)òoard on the
screen and precisely controlling levels
with an included external mixer.
Stereo recording.

Audio Animator records left and
right channels 

"sirnulaneously 
and can

recotd sounds ffom your own st€reo,
CD player, telwision or VCR, even a
mìcrophone! Th€ built in oscilloscope
lets you control recording lwels visually
and anallze imputted data.

The zoom function permits you to
"see" what you recorded sounds look
like in a graphical format. Use the
zoom function along with editing
functions to make minute changes in
the sound.

Sampling rat€s are fully adjustable.
,As with Sonic Blaster, you deteÍnine
the optimal balance between desired
fideliry and available memory.

Audio Animator has t'vo dedicated
Analog-to-Digital"c0nverters t0 sample
at an exÍemely last rate, and with
sound quality near that 0f a compact
disk. Far higher levels of fìdelity are
obtainable though our convefiers than
zÌe possible with the cs's Ensoniq
chip alone.

Stereo pla)ùack
Aùdio Animator's built-in amplifìer,

like that of the Sonic Blaster, greatly
enhances the os's inherent sound
capability. The Audio Animator also
accepts vaxiOus speaker confìgurations,
including amplified, unampliffed or a
dtect LINE IN from your home ster€o.

hrdio Anìmator boosts all cs Ensoniq
programs including The Music Studio,
InstarÌt Music, Diversi-Tune, Music
Writer, 'lhe Music Construction Set and
a host of new games. The Animator
also has an adjustable playback rate
for matching the recording rate or
oeating special effect.

Au0r0
MIDI interface.

The Audio Animator includes in-
put/0utput for MIDI (Musical Instrument
Digital Interface) devices. Play and
record melodies on a MIDI ins[ument,
edit them and play them back tlrough
any MIDI compatible lnshument.

Audio Animator comes complete
with an external mirer to allow ea-sy
access to volume, record level, and
mioophone contfols. Connect a drum
machine, keyboard, stereo, CD playu,

ANIMATf|R*

filtus and a number of editing
functions like cut, copy, paste, punch
in, punch out and many more. And
Audio Animator is fully compatible
with Mast€rtracks Jr. dnd otÀu fine
MIDI software.

Featufes:
. Very fast analog to digital converters
. Sepalate jack for one microphone

level input or two line l€v€l inputs

All of knic

Blasterb featura

plw L DI a.nd an

ffiîemal mixer.

Aùdio Animator

even another c0mputer.,,all without
disturbìng the cs. ConnectÌons include
MIDI in, MIDI out and MIDI thru.'lhe high*peed serial link transmits
at 31,250 bih per second, allowing
you to work with several MIDI
insÍumentJ at once. In fact, Audio
Animat0r with it's MIDI interface lets
you daìsy chain up to sixteen
machines!'lhe powerful software we include is
mouse-driven and presenh you with
both pull down menus and SUPER
HI-RIS graphics. Custom icons ard
bright colon make Audio Animator
almost as much fun to see as it is
to hear.

frternal Mixer

. Mixer has DIN connectors for MIDI
in, MIDI out and MIDI thlu

. Mixer has stereo headphone jack
and two line level outputs for
connecting to home sterm

. Compatible with all sofuMare that
uses the Ensoniq output

. MinimÌÌm expansion memory re-
qufeî.e.nt - 512K (1 MEG recom-
mended)

. Visual dÌsplay 0f digitized sound

. On-screen oscilloscope t0 monihr
Ìnputs

. On-screen W meter

. Advanced editing functions such a"s
fade-in, fade-out, backwards, echo,
silence and ampli$

. Compatible with many e\isting
sound file formats including AIFF
(Apple Information File Format)

. MIDI Sequencer software included
free

. Advanced channel MIDI data filteling
for both record and pla$ack

. 8 track, 16 channel MIDI record

. MIDI quantization down to 1/32
resolution

I
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'lhe MIDI portion of the software is
an 8-track, 16-channel sequencer with
separate chamel record and pla$ack



Phasor- for the

thunderous,

booning Pouu

pu so dapaately

need.

PHASf|R*

Phasor" is a complete high perfor-
mance steteo music, sound and speech
slnthesizer for the Apple IIe, II+ or
lcs, Phasor offers 12 musical and
sound effect voices (channels) and 4
white noise generatoN for percussive
sounds. Phasor also gives your Apple
the power of uncanny speech, with its
unlimited vocabulary speech slnth€sizer.

Ilhat makes Phasor so desirable is
not just that it offers the vuy best in
both sound and speech, but the fact

that Phasor automatically enhances
and is recognized by more offthe+helf
software than any other sound card.
Progams wfitten for the Mockingboard,
the AIF music card, Synphonìx and
the Super Music Synthesizer actually
sound better on Phasor. In fact, Phasor
has twice the accurary and 4 times
the output power of the nearest
competitff. Phasor adds exciting pulse

poundìng sound to all of the better
garnes like S$ox, Under tire, rIiilly
B)'te, Tactical Afmor Command, Maze
Craze, Ultima V and Silent S€ryice; to
name a few. Educational software like
Music ConstructÌon Set (lle), Guiiar
Master, Music Star, Tell and Spell,
Irlps and First Math are greatly
enhanced by Phasor's power.

But even if you don't own any soft-
ware, Phasor comes with a ton of
entertaining and educational soffware

leatures:
. The most compatible sound card

available. Fully Mockingboard, AIF
and Super Music Synthesizer com-
patÌble but with many enhanced
capabiliti€s

. 12 simultareous sound channels, 4
white noise generaton, I voice
channel expandable to 2 voices

. Easy to use "C0MPOSE" software.
You'll stat right away inputting
your favorite songs. Our manual
shows you how, step-by*tep. The
Hi-Res screen shows what you've
entered in $andard sheet music
format

. Included Sofuirarer Music Editor,
Sound Effects Editor, Text-to-Speech,
and over 30 songs and sound effech
ready to run, not copy-protectedl
hoD0S based

. Eaiy to program in BASIC to
generate speech and complex sound
effects. Now your games can have
explosions, phasor zaps, fain
whistles, death ffi€s. You name it,
this card can do Ìt

. Unlimited Yocabulary voice

. Simple commands adjust rate of
speech, pitch, volume and more

. Powerful 4 watt $ereo ampÌifier for
direct c0nn€cti0n t0 any sÌze speakers

. Requires Apple Ile, II+, IIcs (64K
minimum), one dÌsk drive and
speakers

. Software is MM based when used
with any standard MM card for
ultra-fast operation

. 5 year w^rîúty - parts and labor
VARNING: Applied Engineering wilì not
be responsible for shattered wjndows,
cracl$ in pla"ster, or government
personnel mistakenly thÌnking an alien
attack is taking pÌace in your neigh-
borhood. Phasor is eqùipped with
volùme controls. Please keep them at
the apprcpriate level. 'lhank you.

that will let you enjoy Phasor for a
Ìong, long time.

Phasor is an astonishÌng peripheral
card that generates explosive sound
effects, vibrant music and excellent
speech for your Apple. It adds a new
dimension of exciting sounds to
games, educational progfams, music
programs and programs you create
youfselt
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UIEWMASTER 8f|*
There's a good reason why View-

master 80* has left the competiti0n in
the dust...total compatibility. Frcm our
ftee AppleVork enhancement software
to our famous lva.nanty and complete
technical suppoft, Viemaster 80
stands head and shoulders above any
other 80 column card,

Each Viewmaster 80 includes our
powerfu I AppleVorks enhancement
software, allowing AppleVorks to run
on the ll* with only 64K (or more)
of memory. (We recommend the Ram-
Factor memory card, but any compat-
ible Apple rnemory card will work.)
AppleWorks runs the expanded records
and word processor lines, and added
feanues like multi-disk saving, time
and date display with any hoDOS
clock and more.
Featufesr
. 80 chamcters by 24 lina
. lully compatible with all epple

languages and soltware. Includes
AppleYrorks enhancement software

. Very sharp 7x9 character matrlx
with true descenden, both Ìnvene
and normal

. All on-soeen editing functions are
supported

Md lowercase capability to your Il
or II* (Rw. 7 or later motherboaid)
with AÌ's Lowercase ROM Chip".
The chrp makes communicatÌng easier
by giving you the ability to use capital
and lowercase letters in both witten
and modem-based c0mmunications. It
is fully supported by AppleVriter and
other word processing Fograms a.s

r6K
Featufes:
. hpands Apple II & + to 64K
. 16K memory expansion card for the

Apple II and II+ fully compatible
with Applesoft, CP/M and Pascal.
Plugs inh dot 0

. Lower power-reduced chip count

. Allows II* to run AppleWork when

. User definable cursor shape

. Compatible with Apple Il, IIt and IIe

. 5 year waffarty - parts and labor
TOTAL compatibility is the seffet t0

the Viewmaster 80's great success. The
Viewmaster 80 worls with 80 column
applications (including CP/M, Pascal,
Wordstar, Miffovriter lll, AppleVorks,
Supertext 80, Zardax, $ple PI, ktter
Perfect, dBASE II, Visicalc, Multiplan,
and hundreds of othus).
Viemaster 80 delivm a super sharp,
$ate-0f-the-art display, with a 7x9

Yiesmaster 80

IOWERCASE
well as Applied Engine€ring's orln
Online 64 communications softwar€
included with our DatàLink modems

The Lowercase ROM Chip simply
replaces a chip on the Apple [+
motherboard.

used in coniunction with A['s
Vifimaster 80

. Allows II-F to run hoDOS

. No iumper cable or chips to remove

. 5 year wananty - parts and labor

character matrb( giving you a clear,
easily readable character.
Vtrether you're buying your fi$t 80
column card or rElacing a less
poweúll one, you'll appreciate the
many exfta featurcs built into the
Vievrmaster 80 because woy feature of
every 80 column card is already in the
Vie$,master 80. The Viewmaster 80 is
compatible with the Apple II, U+ and
Franklin computers.

RflM Ptu

Tln defatitiue

80 alumn card..
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POCKET ROGKET RAM CARD*
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16K Pocket nocket RAM Card



Turbo-charge your

IIc with features

galore.

Z.RAM U[TRA-
Z-RAM Ulta" lìts neatly insÌde any

IIc, new or old. Installation is ea.ry,
clea.r instructions show you how.
You'll need a screwdriver and about
20 minutes.

You Apple can become a computer
you never dreamed it could be.
B€cause the most exciting chapter in
the Z-RAM history of turbo-charged
IIc's hai just been written. It's called
Z-RAM Ultra. And it takes llc expan-
sion into a whole new realm.

saved on two or more disk. AppÌe-
Worla will now run about l0 times
faster in your IIc with 0n€ disk drive
than Ìn other IIc's with fwo disk
drives. Nothing else comes close t0
enhancing AppleVorks like this!

Z-RAM is also a high speed solid
state disk driYe. with Z-MM your
programs will load and save over 20
times faster. Z-RAM'S RAMdisk is
compatible with Applesoft, hoD0S,
DOS 3.3, Apple Pucal and CP/M. And

Only wiú lJltra 2 or Ultra 3:
A built-ìn real-time clock displays

the time and date on AppleVorls
screens and files, and is fully hoD0S
compatible.

Wirh rhe Z-RAM lftra card installed,
your IIc is $ill your Ilc only now
you'll have that exffa memory that
AppleWork and other programs need.

features:
. Wods in any IIc, new or old
. Up to 1 MEG memory (1'ou choose

how much) lets you store, load and
run programs up to 20 times faster

. Expands and accelerates all memory
inîensive programs, ìncÌuding
Applewotks

. No jumper wircs, clips or drive
removal-so installation tak€s only
a few minut€s and a screwdriver

. 0ptional 65C816 16-bit processor
plugs rìght in with no component
changes

. hìnter buffer lets you continu€
working while prìnting Applewotls
files

. Reaftime clock displays time and
date on AppleWorls screens and
files, and is hoDOS conpatible for
use with oth€î hoDOS soÍtware

. Run CP/M programs with Z-RAM
l,'ltra 3's built-in Z-808 microprocessor

Z-RAM is 100% compatible with all
IIc softwaJe and hardware including
the mouse, second drive, modem and
printer. Z-RAM is easily handled by the
IIc power supply a"s p0wer consùmption
is kEt vuy low by using custom
inte$ated circuits and a patent pending
power saving design.

Z-RAM com€s complete with manual
and software, and a 5 year wananty
- parts and labor.

"RAJtl 
Ultra 3 Z-nAM útra I Z-RAM ultra 2

Ihe AppleWorks amplifier.
Mth any Z-RAM Ulffa, your Apple-

Work word processor capacity will
instantly inuease ftom 7,250 lìn€s t0
over 22,500 and ùe ma,\hum num-
ber of records ftom 6,350 to over
22,500.

Available desktop m€mory rOckets to
over 720K with a// of AppleWork
Ìoaded into RAM. Z-RAM Ultfa even
expands the clipboard and auto-
segm€nts large files so they can be

with Z-RAM you can copy a disk in
one pass. Just inseft the original,
remove th€ original, insert blank disk!
Thafs itl Z-RAM is another dÌsk drive,
only 20 times faster, 4 times larger
capacity, and no whiring, clicking 0r
waitingl

Only with ultra 3:
But before you sta.rt panting over all

that extra memory, don't forget that
the Z-BAM Ultra 3 czrd has a built-in
high speed Z-80 mjcroprocessor that
allows you to run CP/M progams like
wordstar, dBASE II, Turbo Pascal,
Microsoft BASIC, FORIRAN and C0B0L
and over 5,000 other CP/M programs.
So Z-RAM Illua 3 not only mak€s
Apple programs run better and faster,
it lets you run MORÌ programs.

I
I
Iil
I
I
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Enter the world of CP/M with rhe
Z-80- and inhoduce your IIc to
programs like VordStar, dBASE II,
Turbo Pascal and thousands of others,

lhe Z-80c is neatly engineercd to
tum itself on only when a CP/M disk
is being used. So your IIc remains a
IIc if you wish to run ProD0S. And the
Z-80c comes standard with 5.1 soft-
ware, the most advanced system for
running Apple CP/M progams ever.
the Z-80c also runs other versions 0f
CP/M including the popular 2.2 and
2.23 and is fully compatìble with
Mioosoft disk with ni pre-boot.

The Z-80c fits n€atly inside the IIc.
Installation is easy and only takes
a"bout l0 minutes (it just plugs in).
Aher installation, your llc wilJ act and
l00k just like other IIc's, only now you
can run all that $eat CP/M sofrware
drat others can only dream about.

The Z-80c comes complete with
card, 5.1 opuating system, utility disk
and an understandable owner's manual.

Vhen you consider the fact that
many people spend 2 or 3 thousand
dollars on a CP/M only computer, our

Ram L\press" is Appled Engineenrg s
new, fuLly compatible memory card ior
the IIc Plus and original lk's (those
with memory expansion connectors).
Available ìn user-upgradeable 256K,
512K and 1 MEG sizes, Ram Express
adds the memory you need, and a
whole lot more.

Applevorks Enhancement
With Ram Lrpres, AppleWork word

processor lines focket from 7,250 to
more than 22,500 and the maximum
number of records zooms from 6,350
to more than 22,5001 Ram Express
wen expands the clipborJd and auto-
matically segments lage flles so thq'
can be saved on two or morc disks.
And with Ram [xpress, you'Ìl run
AppleWorks l0 times fast€r with 0n€
disk drive than an ordinary Ilc couÌd
with trvo disk drives.

ptice of $159 is an offer that's
practically iff esistible.

[eatures:
. Totally compatible with all Apple

CP/M sotnrare
. hecutes the full Z-80, 8080 and

8085 insírction set
. Fulll' compatible with Micros.ft

dìsìrs (no preboot requir€d as with
0lnersJ

. Specifically designed for high speed
op€ration in the Apple IIc

. An on-card PAI elìmin-
ates many I.C.'s for a
cooler, less power con-
suming board

. A semi-cu$on I.C. and
a low pafis count al-
lows the Z-80 to fly
tlrough CP/M prograrns
ar a very low pOwef
level

. The Z-80c will allow
you to run: dBASE II,
Wofdstar, Sp€llstar,
Turbo Pascal and all other Apple

RAM

Ram Express is also a hÌgh speed,
solìd state disk drive, loading and
saving your programs more than 20
times faster. Copy a disk in one pris
by simply ìnsening and removing the
origìnaÌ, and insefling a blank disk.
We even include a graphic memory
test to keep you runnìng smoothly.

And installation in the IIc plus is
easier than €ver. Remoye
a few screws, lÌft the cov-
er and plug Ram Express
mto the connector.

Optional clock
Ram Express's optional

clock displays the tim€
and date on-scr€en and
automatically tìm€ and
date stamps AppleWorks
fìles, The Clock 0ption is
w€n compatible with

21

z-80c*
CP/M based sofovare

. Past clock 2MHz (Z-80B)

. Documentation included

. High qualiry P.C. board, gold-plated
c0nn€ctor

. 5 year wananry - parts and labor
The Z-80c will give you two

computers in one and the advantages
of both all at an unbeliwably
10w pllce.

EXPRESS*

Apple's memory card for the IIc.

Enter a uhole neu

uorW of sofware

titlet CP/M.

?80c

@il
Ram f,xpr€8s



I2 BIT, I6 CHAII!IEt A/ll

Features:
. Design incorpoîates the latest in

state-of-the-art LC. technologies
. ftmplete 12 bit ND converter with

aî acuracy of 0.03%
. 16 input channels

Our new lastMath- nath co-
processor card fOr the Apple llcs, lle
and II+ doesn t iust crunch numbers,
it crushes them. Math functions like
multiply, divide, square root, sine,
cosine, tangent, ajc tangent, loga-
dthms and exponentials will calculate
3 to 12 times faster.
Speed on top of speed.

The more math your progam has,
the more improvement you get. Al-

. 8 software programmable full scale
ranges, any of the 16 channels can
have any range at any time. Under
program control, you can select any
of the following nnges: 't/-5Y,
+/-2 .5v , +/-r .o\ , +/-500mv,

+ /-250m\, + /- 100mV, +/-50 mV,
or -l/-25m\

. 0n-board jumpers are easily con-
fìgured to allow unipola.r operation
fnr rcnop dorhl ino

. Vuy fast conversioì (25 mioo seconds)
. Analog input resistance

greater than 1,000,000
ohms

. LASER-trimmed scaling
resistors

. Low power consumption
through the use of
CMOS devices

. lhe user connector has
+12 and -12 volts on it
s0 you can power yoùr
sens0rs

. Only elementary programming is
required to use the A,/ D

. Iniut filtering for all 16 channels
can filter out any ftequenry over a
value you select, ftom 2Hz t0
100,000 KIz

though it work alone, FastMath's
acc€lerations ate acfially in addition
to the speed inprovements of an
accelelafoî.

Powerful enhancement sofhvare.
FastMath comes complete with 4

disk of our own Applesoft BASIC
Enhancer software, assembly language
source code and Macro-controlled
firmware for faster and more accurate
math functions.

. lhe entire system is on one
standard size plug-in card that fits
neatly inside the Apple

. $ntems include several sample pro-
Eams on disk for BASIC and
Marhine Code including source code

. Vorls in any slot of a IIe or IIl
including slot 3 of a IIe

0u lat€st .VD card features true 12
bit resolution and data acqùisition
rates of up to 25,000 samples per
second, 16 input channels and 9
software programmable gains. The AE
12 bif ND easily out perfonns the
competition.

A few applications may include the
monitoring of flow, temperatue,
humidity, wind speed, wind direction,
light intensity, pressure, RPM, soil
moisture, and many mote.

FASTMATH*

SIGÌ{At C(lNDITIO!IER

E
E
-
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Our 8 channel signal conditioner is
desìgned for use with our .A/D
converter. This bOard incoryorates
8 F.E.T, op-amps, which allow almost

any gain or offset. For example: an
input signal that Yaries from 0 to 50
mV can easily be converted to 0-10V
output fof the vD.

Featufes:
. 4.5" square for $andard card cage

and 4 mounting holes for standard
mounting

. 22 pin .f56 spacing edge card ìnput
connector (extra connecto$ are
easily available i,e, Radio Shack)

. Large bread board area

. Uses F.E.T. op-amps tor an input
impedence of 10,000,000,000 ohms

. ful detailed schematic included

. All gains and oftes are program-
med with easily consructed plug-in
component platforms (nvo blank
platfonns included)

The Signal Conditioner's
outputs are on a high
quality 16 pin gold I.C.
socket to Fovide the b€st
possible contact with the
{/D via ribbon cable.
Ihe Signal Conditioner
can be powered by your
Apple or ftom an external
supply

28



Commercial, industrial, and scientific
data acquisition and c0ntrol functions
are now practical with Applied Engi-
neering's ,VD -l- D/A card.
A,/D f D/A features:
. Single PC card
. 8 channels .A,/D
. 8 channels D/A
. Super-fast conversion time
. Very easy prcgrammÌng
. Many analog ranges
. Manual contains sample applìcations
. Worìs in any slot of the IIe or II+

induding slot 3 of a IIe
A,/D specifications:
. 8 channels
. 0.J% acataq
. on-board memory
. Fast conversion (,078 mS pu

cnamet,
. ,A/D proc€ss totallv transDarent to

eppki llook like inemory.1
. Eliminates the need t0 wait for.A,/D

conveffion (just peek at data)
. N0 missing codes over full tempera-

ture range
. 50K ohms analog input resistance
. User progammable input ranges are

0 to l0 volts,0 to 5, -5 to +5,
-2.5 Io +2.5, -5 to 0, and -10 to 0

The ,4,/D section is an 8 bit, 8 chan-
nel memory bufferd, data acquisìtion
s1stem 0n a single Apple plug-in card.
lt consists of a high speed 8 bit succes-

Featufes:
. hovides 4,

I/0 ports
8-bit programmable

siv€ approximation A/D convefter, an
8 channel multiplexer, 8x8 dual-port
RAM, and all necessary control logic.
Ihe A,/D proces takes place on a
continuous, channel sequencing basis.
Data is automatically transfened to ih
proper lOcation in the on-board MM.
No VD converter could be easier to use.
D/A specifications:
. 8 channels
. 0.3o/o accw^cl
. On-board memory
. On-board output buffer

amps can drive 5 mA
of output cuffent

. No mising codes over
full tempeiature range

. D/A process is totally
transparent ro th€ Apple
(just poke the dara)

. Fast conversion (.003
mS per channel)

. User programmable out-
put ranges are 0 to 5 volh and 0 to
10 Yolts
Th€ D/A section contains 8, 8 bit

voltage output, digital-t0-analOg con-
verters, wjth output buffer amplififfs
and all interface logic on a singÌe
card. No trims are required to achieve
the full specified performance. Separate

buzers, start motors, control tape
recorders and printers, use with digital
lo)/sflcK.

. The I/O 32 features rwin 6821 PL\
(Programmable Interface Maptors).
Howwer, unlike prwious offerings
trom other companies,

A/D+O/A

on-cald ìatches are provided for each
of the eight D/A coriverters. No D/A
converter could be easi€r to use, Th€
on-board amplifìas are LASBR-tdmmed
during manufactuie, thereby eliminat-
ing any need for calibrating the
0met nu mg.

A fsw applications may include the
measurement and control of tempera-
ture, humidity, wind speed, wind
dfection, light intensity, pressure,

r
rr

RPM, soil moisture, proces confol,
,ntnmrt ia tpsl  pnrr inmpnt enr l  manv

more.

l/0 32'"
ginning BASIC prcgrammer or an ex-
pert at machine language program-
ming, the I/0 is the pedect solution t0
any control application.. Any, of the 4 ports can be progam-

meo as an mput 0r an 0utput pofi
. îwo 'lTL ports, two CMOS
. Your inputs can be anything from

hi$ speed logic to simple switches
. hogramming is m{e vay easy by

powerrul on-Doard tLrmware
. The IIO 32* is your best choice for

any control application
. Manual includes many programs for

lnputs and 0utputs
Some applicatíons include:

hrrglar alarm, dfedion sensing, use
with relap to turn on lighb, sound

the y0 32 has its own
powerful on-board firm-
ware.

This on-board firm-
ware makes your program-
ming a snap fiom
BASIC. 0f course, if you
want to control the I/0
J2 directly you can.

So whethu you're a be-

I
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HEAUY DUTY
Vith today's advanced perìpherals

it's easy to overload th€ standard Apple
power supply. Appìied Engineering now
offers a hearl duty 6000 mA Pov/er
Supply to fill the needs of today's
powef usef.

The standard Appìe powet supply is
rated at only 2500 rnA Use the chart
at right by adding up the peripherals in
your Apple t0 det€rmine if ,vour qntem
is overloaded.

. Fully cornpatibÌe with alÌ Apple
software

. Compatible with lle, IIc, lH and Ilcs

. Special pulse motor makes Ìt
accurate, reliable and fast

. Requires adapter cable for use with
Apple Dlsk II ControlÌer Card

. 143K formatted, 35 tracls, 16 sector

POWER SUPPTY

E
IN
I
I
I
E

Device mA's (apx)
Apple IIe (only). . . ... . . 1000
Apple l l+ (only) .  .  . . . . .  1500
5.25" disk interface.. . . .  400
3.5" disk interface. ,  . . . .  500
Hard disk interface. . . . . . 700'lipical I MEGRIM Card. . . 1100
RamFactorwith 1 MEG.., 400
PC Tîanspofier with

768K& 8087 Chip . . . .  1075
1MDG RamVorks nI  . . . .  400
Acce Ìe ra to r  . . . . . . . . . . .  500

. Super quiet

. full I year wananty - pajtj and
labor

. Complete with 24" long cable that
plugs directly into your controllef
card

C lockca rd  . . . . . . . . . . .  200
CP/Mca rd  . . . 300 -1000
Modem. . .  . , .  400 -900
Pr in te r  i n t€ r face . . .  . . . . .  300 -600

A you can s€€, it's easy to exceed
the 2500 mA's that Apple's power
supply can deliver. Vith Applied
Engine€ring s Hea\ry Duty Power Supply
you'll have over 6000 mA's available
for wen fully loaded Appla.

Specifications
. tlser installed in five minutes
. Same size as Apple's power supply

using same 4 mounting holes
. Inputvoltage: !0 to 135 VAC/ 60 IIz ot

switchable to 180 to 270 VAC / 50 llz
. High efficienry switchÌng tlpe design
. Outpur +5 @ 6000m4 +12V @

2500m4 -12V @ 1000mÀ -5V @
1000m4

. Ripple: 10mV t1p.

. Full load op€rating temperature: 32"
ro rz2"F (0" ro 5Ó"c)

. tull 1 year wananty

5.25" Half-Height Disk lhive
lspecify computer when orderJng)

. Disk ll-style Controller Card
available if needed; handles 2 disk
drives. Compatible with lle, II+ and
IICS

. Adapter Cable adapts drive for
use with Disk ll-style Controllu Card

Now included FRBI with drive.

5.25" HATF.HEIGHT tlISK IlRIUE

E
Iiil
E
E
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5.25" Half-H€ight Disk Drive

Il€ary Duty Power Supply
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APPIIEO Eìl Glîì l  EERING

"l've purchased sweral Applied Engineering
products over the years. They're always well
made and puformed as advertised.
I recommend them whole-heartedlyl"
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